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YOK CAXAIi COMMISSIONER,

Jacob Hoffman, of Berks county.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL,

A. E, nrown, Jair.cs I'ollock.
Samuel A. Turviancc'
REPRESENTATIVE.

. William F. Hughes, 13. NerJitiJdicswarth.
2. Janub Traquair, H. James II. Campbell, ,

3. John V. Stoke, 15. James D. Paxton,
A. John P. Vet ice, 15. James K. UaviJson,
5. Spencer" Mcllvaine, 17. Dr. John McCullock,

l fi. James W. Fuller, 18. Ralph Drake,
T, James Penro.sc, 19. Sohn Linton,
S. John ShaciTer. 20. Archibald Robertson,
0. Jacob Marshall. SI. Thomas J. Bigham,

JO. Charles P. Waller, 22. Lewis L. Lord
II. Davis Alton, 23. Christian Meyers,

M. C. Mcrcur, 24. Dorman Phelps,

We are requested to state, that Dr.

jwayze will only remain in town until the

last of next week ; therefore, those wishing
his services should call without further delay.

.Thc.OcM Fellows.
The next semi-annu- al meeting of the Grand

ILodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel- -

slows' of this State, will be held at the Sixth

fStrect Hall, in Philadelphia, on the. third
EMonday of May next. U he attendance of
lltcprcsentatives of the Lodges from the dif--

ffercnt parts of the Stale, will undoubtedly be

jjlargc, as subjects of more than ordinary inter-te-st

will be brought before the Convention.
gAmong other matters, the proposed amend-- -

jfments to the Constitution and By-La- of the-Njran-
d

Iiodge and of the Subordinate Lodges,
vill be finally disposed of, and many other

Psubjccts of importance to the welfare of the
Institution.

OT" There are 23 banks in this State, hav- -

?ing an aggregate capital of 18,966,352.

IS Counterfeit ftloi:cv& a Jivsicry.
A correspondent of the Cumberland (Md.)

jrnionisl, who Bigns himself "A Spy in the
Hnmn." SLites that n short time afro a larrre
hlot oi blank counterteit notes on various banks,

feShnt nnnllr nn cmn hnnt--s

'were brought to that place to be filled up and
; set afloat A few citizens got wind of it and
one or two persons sent word to the Pennsyl

vania banks, most interested, that for 1000
they would have the gang convicted, but the

option, was declined, and the counter--

'.ters allowed to escape.

(t"j One of the latest dodges adopted by

the burglars of Icw York is the following:
Many of them prowl about the different wards

ilh a slaziers' box, and when spotting a
tore, w hich they deem good property to de-

monstrate jipon at midnight, the rogues ap
ply to the proprietor for a job to set glass.
While thus making the inquiry, they are en- -

nbli d to view the premises thoroughly, and
if necessary, fit the lock for a false key with
which to enter and plunder the stare or
house. . .

Q7The Newburyport Herald sa)Ts that
the wages of all shoemakers in the large
manufactories In that region have been re
duced about 20 fer cent, on all but first class
work. The same paper states that there are
a great many journeymen shoemakers now
employed on ordinary work 12 or 15 hours a

ay, who earn less than fifty cents'a day. j

I

Health of Mr. Clay. A Washington
letter says that Mr. Clay, after passing
through a stage of encouraging iraprove- -

r ment, begins to sink again, and to yield
to the prostration of his physical energies.

Gen. Scoitia New York State.
The Whig members of the New York

Lelature met m caucus on the 7th, and
adoptedthe following preamble and re- -

solution by a unanimous vote:
Whereas, Gen. Winfield Scott, in con-

sideration of his life having been wholly
devoted and actually spent in the service
of his country, and that by such, service
he has pre-eminen- tly advanced its honor
and renown at home and abroad, has
shown himself justly entitled to the grat-
itude and affection of his countrymen ;

therefore.
Resolved, That the Whig members of

the Legislature of this State do present
to the Whig National Convention his
name as their first choice for" the Presi
dency, subject to the decision of such
Convention.

Delaware and Hudson Canal. This
company Lave re-elect- ed tLeir old Direc-

tors. TLe company Lai made a favora- -

ble report. TLeir financial statement
sLows a balance of coal and casL on Land
on the 1st of March, of S459,281 40, of
which 309,988 07 was of coal. This
balance represents ji net profit equal to
6 3-- 8 per cent on the capital stock.

Number of Banks in tlie Union. The
Banker's Magazine has compiled a list
of the number of Banks in the several
Statee, their capital, circulation and coin.
At this time there are nine hundred and
twcnty-on- o in operation, having together
a capital of 2103,000, a circulation
of gl5t,J052J00, a coin fund of 850,000,-OU- O.

fiock of wild .pigeons, estimated at
two miUions jn .number, passed over ,.Co-lumbu- ?,

Qijj asfc weeki The Journal
Lad th'- - LAr4 accurately counted.

Pinr Sicrtn, April 10th, 1S52. I

Mn. Scnocu: On looking over a list of,
the miHiary'appoinUncnts recently made, I
diBCoverramong others, that of an Assistant
Ad intant General, who is to reside at Harris- -'

h.irrr Tin Pnnl,ln? tl.P Adiutant General to

aUcd to .,is private ta-i- ud poc.ee, U. ;

. salary, while his duties are performed by a

substitute. Having the honor to command t

the " Pine Swamp Rangers," I read the Mi- - j

litia laws with some attention, to qualify my- -
(

self for the correct discharge of my duties. j

I can find nothing in those laws conferring .

upon the Adjutant General the power of ap

nointins an assistont, and ono of my corpor--

als (whom I pronotcd from the ranks for Ms
ATov5pBn tttnr'n inrnrmo mr.

U,at .ho appointmont-- of ono staff-offio-or by

another, is not in accordance with military

usage. Military "men are somewhat mine- -
t

. .i t . ti,rv.rrt nnvuiiuuliiuii.uu auuitv. x om, "iwwoin
Liouslo learn by what authority the appoint-- (

ment of an Assistant Adjutant General has

been made, and whether an order issued by

him possesses any binding force. Perhaps ,

some one of the newly appointed Aids-de- - j

Camp will be so obliging as to give tho de- -

sired information. I

The Commander-in-Chie- f, has availed him- -

self of the custom of selecting a large num- -

ber of Aids. His military duties are doubt--

less very arduous, and require a numerous
stiff; still it seems to me proper, that in time
of peace, the number should be limited, and
it is be hoped that when the militia law is

'

again revised, that he may be restricted to
some thirty or forty Aids in each military
division, with a few extra "to reside at.llar-- !

risburf" Yours. Reso'lv. i

JOHN" SMITH,
Capt. Pine Swamp Rangers.

Connecticut. The Election in this Stale
on 5th inst., was carried by our opponents;
Gov. Seymour (Locofoco) being i

by the people ; and a Locofoco majority cho-

sen

I

I

to both houses of the legislature. Last
year one house was of each parly. The chief i

cause of this result was the introduction of!
the Maine Law question -- into the contest
the Whig candidates generally being for jr,
and losing many of their party votes, while
the Locofocos stuck to their politics without
regara 10 UiinperanCC,

.ni 1. r r. i m..i n 1 Mitnoae isiana jciccuon. ;irn ,

8. Mr. Allen the Democratic candidate for gevera, ineflbclua, aUemplB wcre made
Governor, is elected bv 300 majority. Mr to postpone it. On its second reading, .Mr.
Lawrence, the Democratic candidate for Lieu- -

,0-Nei- ll proposed to amend it by substituting
tenant Governor, has been beaten.badly isions for a cnge in the mode of ran.
The Whigs have Uyo majority in the Senate, ti i;ccnscs This wa8 volcd down. The
and eight in the 7ouse. 1 wo Senators and
four no choice. and nays were then called upon the first

T ! action of the original bill with the following
Wanted. A-- fifer and rummer to beat, resul veas 40. navs 50.

time for the march of intellect; a pair of,
snuffers to trim the " light of other days ;" a
stonecutter that can 'drill a hole deep enousli
to blast the " rock of ages; a ring that will ,

fit the finger of scorn a loose pulley to run
on the shaft of envy ; a new cushin for the
scat of government.

The Law of False Pretence. '
We cut the following from the Philadel-phi- a

Sun of Monday last: j

In the Quarter Sessions, on Saturday, be-

fore
j

Judge Allison, a young man from Har--
nsburg, named George W. Irwine, was heard
on a habeas cornus charged with obtaining
SI and five day's board on false pretence.
The young man look board at a hotel in Mar
ket street, and called for a room to himself.-- He

informed the landlord that his father was
a wealthy citizen of Harrisburg, and reques-
ted him to let him have whatever he called for
as his father would settle any bill he might'
incur. He gave the landlord .$20 to keep for
him until next morning, and stated that he
nad three or lour hundered dollars in his va- -
Use. The next morning he got the $20.
During his residence at the hotel he received
company in his room and treated them to li-

quor and segars, until his bill amounted to
$16. He was notified of his indebtedness by
the landlord, when he informed him that he
had deposited his money with a friend of his
father's in Market street, and said he would
get it on Monday morning (that heing Satur-
day night) and pay him. lie then borrowed

1 from the landlord, and on Monday morn-
ing disappeard, and was subsequently arrest-
ed.

Judge Allison said, that according to the '

landlord's own showing, the defendant had
deposited with him 20 which was more than
sufficient to pay his bill, and he had no right
to look to S300 or S400 for its payment.
lhe delendant may have told a lie about hav- - ,

ing that much, but that would not alter the
i

case. No landlord ought to be encouraged
in giving young men whatever quantity of li-

quor, '&c., that they may choose to .call for,
and it might be a subject of doubt whether a .

recovery could be had, under such circum-
stances. The itw of false pretence was not
intended to cover such cases as the present,
and he w ould therefore discharge the defen- -

dant.

A Washington letter to the Baltimore
Sun says: "There is increased reason
to believe tliat after tLe WLig aud Dem-

ocratic nominations sLall be made, a Na
tional Union Convention will be called,
and Leld in Washington, for the purpose
of making a platform, and presenting a
Presidential ticket. This movement
would undoubtedly control the election. .

The State's Rights party of theouth al- -
so contemplate a separate organization,
and they will, no doubt, ere long, present
a platform and a candidate." j

Where the
TLe Hollidaysburg Standard says that

several gentlemen who have been sent to
the Portage Railroad by the Canal Cora- -

missioners, are unable to find the situa- - '

tions assigned tLem, and accordingly lo-- !
cate to suit tLemselves ! One of tLem '

nas talien post on tne sunny side ot the
railroad, and keeps tally on a pine stick,
of the numbi oi

t empty coal cars going
to the mount aia! !

' '

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Representatives

MoncyGocK!

April
.i wbp - V "... t.

. Scirm o icrea -
. nyta j

tioh authorizu.ptlie Gierfiorto employ coun- -

sel to prosecute-th- e sui't;of;Elizabeth Parker,

an alleged free: colored woman, lately abduc- -

.cd fron, Chty
in Baltimore and taken to Louisiana, which ,

j

was adopted.
The bill supplementary to me act. revising

the militia system of the State was passed,

The bill to repeal the law providing for the

registration af births, deaths, and marriages, !.
w -

was taken up, and passed Conduce of the
Whole. .

The Ml conferr.ng upon ".slo l,e- -

nosite Bank the Drivuece ot a Bank ot issue,
and changing the name to .hato. the Bank I

of Carlisle, was taken up and passed a Com- -

mittce of the AVhole. j

. , ....
uni was ta ion tin.. anu aucr a lenpuiv aeDaie,- -- i a I

was so amended as to provide for a loan of
(

five millions of dollars on tne tailli ot, the
State, to provide for the loans falling due in

1852, '53 and '54, and as amended passed

Committee of the Whole, and was made the
order for Saturday next,

April In the Senate, the bill granting
to the Carlisle Depositc Bank the privileges
of a bank of issue, and changing its name to

that of the Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of
Carlisle, was taken up and passed finally.

The bill incorporating the Farmers' and

Mechanics' Rank of Phcenixvillc, in Chester
county, was taken up on second reading, and

the question being on agreeing to the first

section, it was lost by a tie vote,

There was.a motion made immediately to

rcconsidder, winch ' was agreed to, and the
bill then agaiir coming up, passed finally.

The following bills also passed :

The bill to incorporate the Rank of Mead- -

villc.
The bill to incorporate the Commercial

Bank of Pittsburg.
The bill to incorporate the Easton Savings

Bank.
To incorporate the Mauch Chunk Bank.
To incorporate the Bank of New Castle, in

Lawrence county.
In the House, a number of bills were passed

but none of them of interest to our readers.

Ajiril 7. In the Senate, the bill to provide
for paying the expense of the Kossuth recep-

tion was passed.
, .,rr ... ,; ,- - i.

;

Thn h;n rr,n,.i;', e
,, s:..,j. sn,inn nf,j,ft.

m nriQ.i7 r,,;i,;;r, fi, .,ep;n;iaf ,
T I O J

Commonwealth for the detention of fugitive
j

slaves, was then again taken up and passed ;

finallv veas 59. navs 27. i

April 8 In the Senate, the bill to repeal j

the act providing for the registration of births
!

deaths, and marriages, was negatived 13

yeas to 14 nays.
Tn the House, the bill for the abolishment j

of the death penalty, and substituting impris-onmenf- of

;

I

not less than fifteen nor more than
fifty yeacs.in lieu thereof, passed finallyyeas ,

46, nays 42. 1

April 9. In the Senate, the bill increas-

ing
I

the capital stock of the Southwark Bank
from $250,000 to 400,000, was taken up
and passed finally yeas 18, nays 13.

The bill incorporating the Bank of Potts-tow- n,

Montgomery conty, was then taken I

up and lost, by a lie vote.
In the House, the Senate bill, relative to

the employment of counsel in the case of
Parker, who it iB alleged, was forci-

bly abducted and sold into slavery, was con-

sidered and passed finally.
There was much other business done, but

not of interest to our readers.
April 10. In the Senate, the only matter

of interest was the ce in the
House amendment to the bill authorizing the
employment of counsel in the case of Rachael
Parker, the alleged ireef.i.,iunnegress- J
ted from Chester county. The amendment
gives the Governor authority to pay counsel
fees without limit,

In the Ifouse, the bill authorizing the pub-

lication of the laws in the newspapers, was
negatived. A bill was introduced to lease
the public works for fifteen years, to John
Snodgrass of Westmoreland county, and John
W. Geary of California.

On Sunday last three thousand emi-

grants arrived at this port. On Monday
there were over two thousand. On Tues-
day over five thousand arrived. On
Wednesday the number was over two
thousand. Thus in four, days upwards
of twelve tliousand persons were landed
for the first time upon American shores,
A population greater than that of some of
the largest and most flourishing villages
of this State, was thus added to the city
of New York within ninety-si- s hours.
Every setting sun has seen thrown among
us, men, women and cliildren enough to
constitute a town. Aid every year brings
t0 gUr sLores, from foreign lands, more
than three hundred thousand souls. A
city almost as large as Philadelphia is
annually emptied from ships upon the
New --York - docks. Blore people tban live
in any two other Cities of tLe U. States

twice as many as Baltimore, Boston,
New -Orleans or Cincinnati and tliree
times as many as are contained any
other faAmerican City, are added every

.year, Dy immigration, to the population
of the United States, X. Y, Times.

From the Newark Daily Mercury.

T.Iic X. J . Legislature of XS52.
j . i .

iJAi-l.nn- a thOPA Mntinr ho tnn nrf in fho morn--kn aTecoVdo co- -
the dccompiishment 0f nothing, as

m" be Been upon reviewing the professions
Und acts of the session of the legislature just

JSS
blood) m mmh boagt

ed of, and New Jersey good sense, heretofore
claimed, fonts stable citizens, must be m a
sad state of degeneracy. The moral and

political turpitude evinced throughout the
whole session, but now particularly at its close

,frn ;, ; r nt. nf ;mbRp.iln. ..ndetermind.UIIUIUU I alfrw w- - I

d mSic ;ct wbich rc lly ds no
commont, oui snoum hbjwiuoibb, " i

TSZ as - Tta Wta anS
. J . . r ,n ,, T

t f tho Treoton Stetc
Gazette, ot the last hours of our late House
ot Assempiy, win oe louna a irue anaiyaiB o.
tha rramiirm pnnrnrior nr n mninr i.v ill 1 1 i

, : ei t. in. : : i
iiisLraiioii oi nit: uuuLft:. "iriicii iuiii id hi vii.
js out The example thus set by those
claiming to be representatives and lawgivers;
is as humiliating to the State as it is degra
ding to the parties in question ;; arid the friends
oi lemperance neea no longer yonuer wy
but barely thirteen votes could be obtained
m favor of the passage of" lhe Maine Law.
Can it be possible that the halls pf legislation
from whence has emanated all our laws for
the suppression of vice and immorality, have
been thus turned into an arena of revelry and
drunkenness 1 If so, let not the force of the
iniquitous example thus set be lost upon our
citizens, but, on the contrary, teach them
hereafter to select such to represent them in
the councils of State, as will have a due re-

gard for their own dignity and the honor of
the State, and last, though not least, keep
sober !

Closing Scene of Use Legislature.
Friday Evening, March 26, 1852.

The House met in the evening, and after
the business had been gone through with, the
members gave themselves up to a degree of
levity which it has not been our fortune to
witness in any previous Legislature.

It had leaked out that a demijohn ofbrandy,
with crackers and cigars, had been provid ed
by the Secretary of State for the proper re-

ception of his friends, and in a few minutes,
as might have been expected, the House was
without a quorum!

The House was repeatedly called, and
finally a quorum was brought together, and it
was very evident that they had imbibed a
very lively spirit.

A motion tvasmade to appoint a committee
to wait on the Governor, to see whether he
had any communication to make to the
House.

A member rose to a "pih" of order. He
i ..,.....! j,, tutU iu .,ani onmo
I other object in making this motion, and reques- -
ted
. .

the gentleman
.

making it to give the facts
ll'e matter.

. Mr. J. M. Clark was in the chair. He re- -
f

questcd the ffehtleman to explain.
The member said that he believed the

to take a drink with the
; fcj J(Roars of iaughter7) IIe had ta- -

,.en one drink with him this evcnin?j and jt
was about time thevhad another.

. The Chair thoueht the "pinf, of order was
a proper one. Jtiie motion was carrieu anu
the committee retired.

The Chair called the House to order, and
said the gentlemen from Essex, Warren,
Hunterdon, Camden, Gloucester, Salem and
""ison nave tne noon (.Applause.;

The Chair. The report of the committee
to wait on the Governor.

I thought the committee was oppoinscd
The Chair. They were ap-pint- some

time ago!
Mr. Speaker, there's no sort of use in pas--

sing the incidental bill with the Sou appro- -

priation to each member the Governor will
certainly veto it.

Mr. B. That ain't so I dont believe a word
of it I just took a drink with the Gover-

nor !

Mr. Speaker! Mr. Speaker! (rap-rap-rap- .)

I offer the following resolution, which I trust
will be adopted without a disssenting voice:

Resolved, That the bricks in members' hats
be appropriated to the erection ofan addition-
al wfng to the Lunatic Asylum !

Adopted with immense applause.
The following resolution was then offered:
Resolved, That the clerk inform the Sen-

ate that this House is now ready to go into
joint meeting for the appointment of coroners
to hold an inquest on the dead body of the
Maine Law.

Which was adopted.
The following tvas then offered by the same

gentleman :

Resolved, That Messrs. Sandford and Boyle
be invited to dance the Fisher's hornpipe !

The Chair decided tins resolution out of
order. An appeal was taken from this decis-
ion.

The Chair All in favor of sustaining the
Chair will say aye the ayes have it ! (roars i

of laughter.) 4 -

Mr. Speaker I offer the following as a
substitute :

Resolved, That Messrs. Cline, Shay and
Mayhcw be appointed to make arrangements
for a " shin dig," to be had "in, the rotunda,
and that the front seats be reserved for the
ladies .Mr. Cline to perforin on the jews-har- p,

Mr. Shay on the taraborine, Mr. May-he- w

on the bull-fiddl- e, and Mr. Young oi
the bone castinets.

The substitute was unanimously adopted.
Here a motion was made requesting Mr.

Clark to vacate the chair, and give place to
Mr. Cluie, of. Warren. The resolution

eruble force, calling the at the
to order! while roars of up
every oi the

A gentleman rose and offered the following
Resolved, a proper person be employ- -
to the likenesses of the

was then offered:
Resolved, That a committee be appointed
ascertain whether centleman fmm I

Bennett) has discovered
the cat in meal-tu- b ot Dam bill

The Spcak'-- r Mr. Ilewiil, for--1

ward and explain this resolution.
Mr. Hewitt not appearing, cries for Mr.

Cooper followed in quick succession.
Mr. Cooner made a few very appropriate

remarks explanatory of the bill to improve
c.i' ti. ....... ;n .h ho

.
LIIU na.viiiut.iuii ui uii w7

saidUhat inasmuch as the House had refused
to a snecial bill to enable them to erect
dams on the Delaware, he thought they would
rather mss a general law as that was Dem- -

i
ocratic ! " Good, good," and immense cheer
ing followed this speech.

The following resolution was then offered:
Resolved, That the thanks of this House

be hereby tendered to Cooper for his
masterly exposition of the principles of Gen
eral Laws and that tullTZTJ m

Dunng

J dMXd.Ltd
,cft g(Jat foc a moment Mr s WM a
wam advocate of the Maine Lau

m. . . ... ., v.
The tollowmg resolution was men ottered:
T).r.r.rl.,rwl 'VV.nt ATloQl--d 'Piitnm Tlr.,Tlo no.l
"L-:u"'--

Fenniraore be appointed a committee to search
the desk of Mr. Sanford for any liquor secre-
ted in contravention of the statues of Maine.

This set the House in a roar, and created
f th(j s ;cion in the mind 0f Mr. Sanford that

he waaabout to be victimized to the ruling
passion for fun. He looked in his desk and
found the demijohn, pulled it out, and with
all his strength broke it into ajlhousand pieces
by dashing it against the floor. While this
was going on the roars of laughter had reach- -

ed an extravagant height and immediately
after a dead calm prevailed.

Here a member very gravely rose broke
the silence by offering a resolution, requesting
Mr. Sandford to deliver a temperance address!

Mr. Sanford replied that when he addressed
temperance meetings, he always preferred a
sober audience ! !

A short time after the destruction of the
demijohn , whether the loss of the con-
tents, or from the evident impropriety of at-

tempting a hoax on a quiet and seriously in-

clined gentleman, there was a dead calm,
which was only disturbed by the snoring of
two colored men, who, tired of the fun, had
gone to sleep in. the gallery, stretched out on
the seats at their full length. Tho snoring
brought them into conspicuous notice, and at
once excited the risibles of the members.

The following resolution was then offered :

Resolved, That the two colored gentlemen
in the gallery be appointed delegates to rep-

resent this legislature in the next Buffalo
Convention.

This resolution was adopted tremen-- .
dous applause, but not sufficiently loud to

the colored men.
A member then took the broken demijohn

and sent it with great force into the gallery.
It struck one of the colored and awoke
both. At first they appeared terrified, but
seeing the demijohn floor they com-

prehended the cause, and at once instituted
examination into the contents, which howev-
er, had been taken care of by the gentleman
below, before thedemijohn reached the gen-
tleman above.

A member asked the privilege of giv-
ing notice of the introdnction.of a bill. Leave
being granted, he gave notice of the follow- -

mg:
A bill to pay for the contents of the bot

tle found in Mr. Sand ford's desk.V
The following resolution was then offered:
Resolved, That a committee of lhe third

House be appointed to inquire for the where-
abouts of the bills.

Cries for Iloxsey, Grover, Mairs, &c.
Mr. Hoxsey was seen in the lobby and

brought up to the Speaker's chair by main
force. He congratulated the House on hav-

ing passed the on principle.
A resolution was here offered to invite the

Governor to address the House. A commit-
tee was appointed to request his presence.

Mr. Young called the "Previous Question."
Several members rose to their feet and usked
the Speaker what the question was.

The Chair The "Previous Question!"
What in the d 1 is the previous ques-

tion i" inquired another.
" I move the chair explain," said a third.
The chair, after several loud raps with his

large hammer, said if the House would come
to order he would explain.

" Order, order, order lets have the chair's
explanation."

The Chair far as lam able to under-
stand the question it is the Previous Ques-
tion .'"

This announcement was received with tre- -
mendous applause.

Here a gentleman rose to offer a resolution
which he thought would the whole
ficulty. Several members objected that it
was not in order.

- wliun iHtlU illUL lb HO U 1 dj' O III V v v

to settle a difficulty ! " Good," said several
voices.

The following resolution was then offered
Resolved, that the chairman personally in- -

vite the Senate and House to a terrapin sup- -

per where they can get thirteen bottles of
champagne to drink. (Referring to an item
n the incidental bill of thirteen bottles of

champagne for House of Refuge Commit !

Iee0
The resolution was adopted.
The following resolution was then offered:
Resolved, That it shall be lawful for the

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company to
pass any law they please, anything in the
Constitution to the contrary notwithstanding,
AilnntPil.

veto
that

and Mr. Cline was couducted ni et
armis to the chair. Having taken seat, JrA recent number of Cecil Dem- -

hesn d 'House will come j ocrafc contains ihe following communica-Thi- s
was followed applause. .

A motion was then and ap- - on:
pointing Mr. May hew Speakeron HERMIT. Lave tLougLt that
the and Mr. Young on the left, some account of Andrew tho

The three Speakersjiavihg taken their so well known in this part of the

toXtoM&vT1 j
mifiht n0t be unac9ePtblc to your read- -

Cline lifted the huge hammer with i
eT3,'s - . .

und hrnnirht ii ,lnum luiiii nnncwi. ! not trom the division
house same

laughter went from
House.
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ed take daguerreotype
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me Maryland and Pennsylvania,
n tnc He is a stont healthy

man , umuuu uu juiiiii wi llou) i in. w ,

but on his operations
rather from his neighbors, He
digs his ground with a and

Tll??a stones, ho goos,aloDg.
no ra,BBB noiuu,S DUi 0U1U ' auu
never it afterwards ; so you niny
judge that he does not raise a very

crop, lie sows no grass seeds, but

ft

mows his irfeadow-land- s, and drags Lis
hay Lome on two poles.

He wears no clothing, in summer but
daubs Limself all over witlimud, to guard
"6"""" ,ul' ""'J"'w j-i-

is uao- -
-- ,

j '"6 .., v.aa
hair to grow upon Lis body, and like

Esau, of old, may be said to be a
man." He never sLaves Lis beard, wbich
is about a foot in lcngtL, and Langs down
from Lis cLin, in matted strings. lie is
said to be one of the strongest of men,
and his strength is attributed by some to
the fact of his not shaving. He keeps
one cow, and milks her himself. He
gets no meal nor flour r but pounds his
corn instead of grinding it into meal
cboks all his own victuals, and lives, al- -

though a secluded, yet apparently a hap
py hie.

Pennsylvania Finances.
. Gov. Bigler in his late special Message
to the Legislature states there is now

due and unpaid 2491,255 of the
of the Commonwealth, bearing an interest
of 6 per cent, and a balance of ne ar one
hundered thousand dollars due to domes-
tic creditors, bearing a like rate of in-

terest, besides SI ,360,000, at 5 per centj
over two millions will fall due in 1853.
and about three millions m i04. lhe

J Governor suggests that. .the State avail
itself of the present Tconditon of the
Money market, to negotiate a new loan
at a lower rate of interest, for the can-sellati- on

of these matured bonds. The
Governor believes that the bouds of the
State, exempted from taxation, could be
negotiated at such rate of to
make a very desirable saving to the
Treasury.

" to Goodness I" said the woman
who had financiered out of a quandary,
"I, have borrowed money enough to pay
all my debts !' JY! Y. Tribune.

This is just what the Locofoco party is
doing every day. They go Ifree Trade,
and send all the money to Europe, and if

i a Canal or Railroad is to be built, borrow
it bach to carry on the 2so

sooner an old debt mature than a
new one twice as large is to
keep the wheels of government in motion.
A new loan is considered by "party' as a
financial scheme to get out of an old diff-

iculty. The thought of devising way3
and means to pay off our liabilities with-

out borrowing nevef enters into the heads
of the Walkers of his generation.

Heading

The I,ate Storm.
In Philadelphia, as we learn from tho

Inquirer, the snow storm of the 4 th inst.
contained till about 4 p. m. on the 5th,
when a mingled storm of snow and hail
set in, which soon became a deluge of
rain until an early hour on the 6th the
wind continuing from the North East.
Between and nine o'clock in the
evening, there was a heavy thunder-stor- m

the flashes of lightning being fierce,
rapid, and and of a remarkably
blue color. These wcre succeeded by
heavy rolls of thunder-5-i- n one instance
so startling, loud, and near, that the
very houses seemed to tremble.

Baltimore t April 5. We have had a
sevcro snow and rain stor"ni all day, ac-

companied by heavy peals of and
vivid flashes of lightning. The fide rose
unusually high, overflowing the wharves
in a number of. places. Several cellars
were filled with water, and much other
damage has been done.

Boston, April 0, A. M. We were vis-

ited yesterday by a very severe, snow
storm. The snow is now full twelve in

deep. At Newburyport there are
eight inches of snow, and at Portland
four inches, and it is still increasing.
The Railroad trains in all directions
been delayed by the storm. The walls'of the Tremont Temple were blown down

' during the gale last night. They fell
with a tremendous crash. Fortunately
no person was injured,

At ami jn tue vicinity of Newark, X.
t ann,i ne wna proif th,t
it covered the railroad track to the dfipth
of four feet in some places, and washed
away the embankment so as to destroy
the road in several places, aud prevent
the passage of the cars, lhe train for
Philadelphia had to wait over night on

6tiK

DIED,
At his residence in Coolbaugh township,

Sunday the 4th inst., Mr. John B. Vliet, aged
55 years 5 and 3 days.

The deceased has left a large family to
mourn his loss : he was a kind aud devoted
husband, a just and parent, and
an humble and neaceable citizen. When

to "come at some future time, the destroyer
upon the fading beauties of life, and

the low farewell tone, struck upon our car!
Ah, bow sadly comes the sound, 'he is deai!'
Dead ! In the cold grave beside his loved

mother, his body -- rests; and the moaning
winds tell ofsorrows unknown before, to those
who weep over the silent abode of the depart-
ed. But beyond

" This bleak world of ours,"
. there is a prospect on which the
may i00k with emotions of joy and con; oia- -

tion llis body will resolve to the but
, vvuu iiiu uiL-nsu-

u ill i, ilia icuvuuivu of"
fit will dwell forever.

Oh cruel that rends our hearts,
We little thought so soon to part;
But since"it's eo ordained to he,
We hope in Heaven meet with thec.

Farewell, dear brother, farewell,
For thou art gone with God to dwell ;

In that blest abode thou art m peace,
Where trial md troubles all do cease. G.

At.this point being after three o'clock the pallor and crimson flush of his cheek, like
the Governer's to the Incidental bill was the varyirfg hues of those short-live- d compan-receive- d,

and being a direct attack upon ons of the heart, gave sad indications, that
thqckets of the members, they were made with them his earthly existence would come
serious Tit once, and the night session adjourn- - to an end. And how rapidly did he go! Ere
ed. we thought of so certain a reality, and while'

looking for the of tho spirit-clou- dprevailed
nis the
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